Come, Christian Children, Come And Raise

Words: Dorothy A. Thrupp
Music: Frank N. Shepperd, 1898

THRUPP 8s & 6s.

1. Come, Christian children, come and raise Your voice with one accord; Come, sing in joyful songs of praise.

2. Sing of the wonders of His love, And loud est prais es give To Him Who left His throne a -

3. Sing of the wonders of His truth, And read in ev 'ry page The prom ise made to ear liest

4. Sing of the wonders of His pow'r, Who with His own right arm Up holds you to th'ap - point ed

5. Sing of the wonders of His grace, Who made and keeps you His, And guides you to th'ap - point ed

The glo ries of your Lord.

And died that you might live.

Ful filled to lat est age.

And shields from ev 'ry harm.

At His right hand in bliss. A men.